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k' "iHIBOARD GRANTS PETITIONM BROS
GREATEST HILL-CLIM- B EVENT
IN WEST WILL BE STAGED IN
SALEM ON INDEPENDENCE DAY

Event to Receive National Recognition and Records Will Go
as Official Formidable Hill South of Town Slightly R-
educedSome of World's Best Riders Coming

OLGDTT NAMES

B1ITTE TI

EYE TAXATION

AGREEMENT IN

DIVORCE CASE

! IS PROBABLE

AND SETS HEARING DATE

11 1

i really needed lia'nds ami artiru-- '
lated fe-- t and a prehensile tail
like a monkey to climb such a
prude.

A rehearing of the celebrated rate case of the Pacificlelepnone & Telegraph company was granted by the public
service commission yesterday by an order in response to pe-
titions for rehearing filed with the commission by the city
of Portland and others June 27 is the date fixed for the re-
hearing to begin. The place will be named later, but prob-
ably will be Portland.

The commission does not grant that portion of the pe-
titions for rehearing which demand that the increased rates
allowed by the commission's order last March be suspended
pending rehearing of the case and the order which will follow.

ME

(irade Slightly
This year the jjrado has ben

somewhat reduced, i5" that there
is a iiiechinical possibility that
sonic one. or even one?, may make
the full climb. It is a "'bear'" of
a hill, however, even in its pres-
ent modified condition; and scary
or Inexperienced riders had better
nave their money and their life
Insurance by staying at home and
hoeiUK in the garden or feed in v
the chickens.

The Salem hill Is rated as a
niore formidable obstacle than
the celebrated Capistrano hill in
California, where some famous
climbs have been made. The
whole I'nited States is divided in-

to six motorcycle districts, and
(Continued on page 4.)

NORTH

Petitions for rehearing were
presented by the cities of Port-
land, The Dalles, Woodburn, Ore-po- n

City and by the Oregon .State
Hotel Men's association on April
is this year.

Farmers Protest.
Another petition was filed on

the part of certain farmers in
Lane, Linn, Lincoln and Benton
counties bn May 10. Most of the
cities and towns where the tele-
phone company operates that have
not filed separate petitions joined
with the city of Portland in ask-
ing for the rehearing.

Relative to suspension of the
increased rates the order says:

"Petitions for rehearing at-
tempted no showing whatever to
i notify a suspension of the rates
iv. order No. fS9, either in whole
or in part, and therefore this com-
mission is warranted in assuming
that neither the law nor the facts
support their contention.

I nt (mutt ions Itemote.
"This petition for

has very remotely intimated that
there might be some new facts
and ' evidence to support the

SALES TO

APPROVAL

Lieutenant Kiel at Eugene
Receives Word of Start

From Mather

KFGKNK. Or. May 21 -- Word
v. as iceived today by Lieut K. ('.
Kiel of the forest lire patrol, who
has been at the base here for
several days, that IS airplanes to
be used in the patrol in Oregon
and Washington will leave Mather
field some time tomorrow for
Eiicene. but that they will prob-
ably not reach this city until some
time Monday as they will fly in
formation over a number of cities
cn the way north and drop thou-
sands of pamphlets containing
fire protection week literature.

Fourteen of the planes are ex-rect-

to make Eugene their base
during the patrol season and it n

probable that two each will be
stationed at Medford and Camp
Lewis, the sub-base- s, according
to the officers already here.

The squadron is expected to
spend Sunday night at Montague.
Cal.

Man Enters Basement,
Drowned by Cloudburst

(i RANGK VILLK, Idaho. May 21
P. "M. Glanvillc. Grangeville--

drugKist and former county super-- j
intendont of schools, was drowned
in the basement of his store build-in- p

at 3 o'clock this afternoon
dating a cloudburst which caused
the creek passing through thj
town to overflow and flood the
basements. Mr. Granville had
gone into the basement to remove;
goods and was caught by tfce flioJ
waters.

IIAUVAKP WINS.

CAMHIUDGK, Mass.. May 21.
Harvard outrowed Massachus-

etts Institute of Technology on
the Charles river today, winning
by three lengths over the 1 7-- s

!.iils course in !:." 9. The Har-
vard champion class crew defeat-
ed Yale's champion class crew

lengths in 10 minutes and
s seconds.

ASSETS TO BE

PUT QN SALE

Earl C. Bronaugh, Trustee
In Bankruptcy, Announces
Plan for Satisfaction Of

Creditors.

LIABILITIES LISTED
ABOVE THREE MILLION

Some Purchasers Seek to
Recover Municipal Bonds

Through Replevin

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 21. .
Pursuant to an order of the United
States district court. Earl C. Bro-- "
naugh, trustee in bankruptcy of
Morris Brothers. Inc.. will under-
take to sell all of the bankrupt'
assets for the benefit of the credit-
or!!. June 27 at noon is the time
fixed for closing bids. ' I

Bronaugh announced today that '

the decision to advertise for bids
was reached after a conference be
twecn A. M. Cannon, referee la
bankruptcy, and John P. Winter,
the receiver's attorney. :

'.

Combtomtions Acceptable.
In the published notice ot Re-

ceiver Bronaugh calling tor bids
for the assets, It is set out that
sealed proposals will be received '
by him until noon Jane 27 for the
whole or any part of the proper-
ty under the receiver's control,
consisting of real estate, lease-
hold on the Portland headquar-
ters, furniture, fixtures., 'equip-
ment, "customers' lists," safe de-
posit vault, bonds,' debenture and --

other securities The right Is re-serv- ed

to reject any bid or to ac-
cept any combination of bids thatmay produce the best result tr
creditors. .

Attseta Exceed Million
According to the, Inventory an

appraisement of the assets of thbankrupt bond house, the total i
$1,609,757, but several listed mm
nicipal bonds are claimed by pur-
chasers who are seeking them
through replevin proceedings.
The receiver expects the. owner-
ship of these bonds will be deter-
mined by the court before th riat
of sale of the general assets. This
iota- - ts suDject to reduction be-
cause of these contingencies.

The listed liabilities of thm hnmf
house amount to $3,166,977.

HAYS PLIES

WASHINGTON, May 21.
Postmaster Genera Hays wag a
passenger In an army airplane
which today flew from Boiling
Field here to Mitchell Field at
Mineola. L. I. Brigadier General
Mitchell, assistant chief ot the air
service, piloted the plane.

r COAST BASEBALL'

8A7J FRAKCISCO. May Zl. Uwk
a wild and erratic today, with tk

result that Seattle won from 8a Tnm- -
! o 7 to 1. The northersera anaefceeT

hit off - him in the third inaing for
throe rum, and drove him from the
mound in the fifth after two more raua
mulled from three walk .id a hit.
II i ii(fe,or. MrQusid, held Si.tle rB-lea- a,

but Orumplrr, who pitched the laat
two innings for thi-- Keala let in two more
lalli--

R. H. B
Senilis 7 9 o
San FranciMo . .15 1

Mullerir ;rlner and Fpenrer;
bewih, McVubm1, C'mtnpler and Telle.

OAKLAND 8-- 8ACRAMEJST3 1--

NACKAMENTO. Cal, May 21. Oak
land and Karramento divided a doable
hradfi- - hre today, the viaitora takinf
iIih fimt came H to 1, and the Senators
the erond ' to ,1. HcaTj hitting hrthe Oaka featured the fimt ronteit. Mil-
ler and Koehler aot home rnna. Ciav
.iro Myron waa knocked down by

I. low oer the eye by "Babe" rinalli.
Oakland, third baaeman, in the aeeoaj
inning of the lat jrame. a diaputo erer
a Ktrikn caoaed Myron to order the Oak-
land player from the iime. Harsh
word and Mow followed. Byron

a rut over the eye.
Ilenny Wilie. another Oaklander, areaejected liy I'mpire Toman in tho firatgame for disputing a ral'ed ttrike.
Kirat gain. ft. f. E

Oakland ft J4 1
1 S t

Hatt-Ti- .' Krauac and fwehler; Penaer
and Ml iot t. j

(tame R. l aj
Oakland :.. . H JO 0
Sa" ramento .......... 5 9 1

Hatterie Sirbold an: Koehler; Prong!
and Cook.

At Halt Lake rirat game R. H. T
Vernon 2 1
Halt Lake . 10 IS O

f ilteriea Khcllenbara. Sin!lwoei tnd
M.rpi.y i.eTereni and lij-r- . I.isn

p'tobii jcanie K H. V.
prnnti n i s

Kali L.jike 7 13 S
Batterira McfJraw, Dell and Han-

nah: Mwarti. Hromley anl Jenkins. 13
innitiCK. t

J r
w. ru Pet.

Han Kraiwiaro 29 15 .659
Harramento .. 21 17 U
I.oa A nee lea ... 24 19 :S5S
rie.ule 23 19 .548
Vernon 23 21 .62
Oakland 20 21. .488
Halt Lake 13 26 .33 J

I rortland

Si FOR

HIGH COURT I
WANTS TAFT

AS JUSTICE
Telegram Signed by All (Ore-

gon Justices is Forwardisd
to President Harding!

The seven members of the Ore-
gon supreme court on Saturday
joined in a telegram to President
Harding petitioning him tq;p-poi- nt

William Howard Taft as a
member ot the United States su-
preme court to succeed the jate
Kdward Douglass White, ' ehier
justice of the nation's highest
court.

Chief Justice White died during
the week and his funeral was held
in Washington yesterday. d

Fine List of Prizes I
Hung up For Game TorJay

Two Oregon Agricultural : col-
lege and one University or Oregon
players are expected to be IniKa-le- m

uniforms wft?n the Senators
go up against the Arleta clutj of
Portland today at Oxford park.
The O. A. C. men are "Spec"
Keene and Hugh McKenna, and
the university man is Carl Kind-so- n.

The following prizes are offered
by local business men: St--

The Grand theater, two tickets
for each man scoring a run. Y

Kafoury's. a cap for the inan
hitting in the first score. ;

Lovw, a cigarette case fortbe
rirst home run.

Davie's Shack, a box or c4nd7
for the irst stolen base. &

The Gray Helle. a box of candy
for the first two-ba- se hit. if:

Hartman Brothers, a pair of
gold cutr links to the man givi-
ng in two or more runs at 5hce.

Jeff's, an-- 8 by 10 enlargement
to every man reaching second
base. y

J. C. Penney company, a necktie
for the first sacrifice hit or Uj.

Clancey, a bouquet Tor thQ jOrst
bonehad play. j'

Clark's Tire shop, one liner
tube tor the initial three-basei:;v- hit

or home run.
Swiss Dye Works, clean and

press the suit of the player scor-
ing a winning run. I

Whitman Co-e- ds Defeat!
Idaho Tennis Players

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. iSay
21. Whitman co-e- defeated
Idaho in tennis, taking two put
of the three sets in tennis hrre.
The game went: Sellers. Whit-
man, from Hastie, Idaho, 6-- 1: 6-- 2.

Sayres, Whitman, defeated White
Idaho, 6-- 2; 6-- 2. Richards, Idaho,
defeated Huntley. Whitman, -- S;
6-- 3. r

IDAHO 10, WHITMAN" i;
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May

21. Idaho defeated Whitman?, In
baseball today Dl to 4 after Whit-
man blew un in the seventh. The

"score:
R. II. K.

Idaho lb 15;
Whitman . 4 6 ' 8

Foran and Vox; McDorall ind
Walt hers. k

IMUNCKTOX WINS

ITHACA. N. Y.. May 2tv
Princeton won the triangular rice
on Cayuga lake today dfeatinc
Cornell by two and one-Ha- lf

lengths and Yale by six. . S

NAVY LEADS IN

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. May 21i
Navy varsity rowing crews defeat-
ed Syracuse varsity by five
lengths in their two mile rac 40-da- y.

Time, navy 11:0.". 2-- Syra-
cuse 11:27 ;

IK PALM. A IIUKAKM HK( HU

INDIANAPOLIS. May 2 1

Ralph DePalma. automobile rice
driver, broke the track record of
the Indianapolis motor speedway
for on. lap here today when he
covered the 2 -2 miles in 1:5K:
73.

CUIPPLi: IS SI l IDE j.

CHICAGO May 21. Wheeling
himself eight blocks in his chair
to the shore of Lake Michigan, 1,1.

A. Swart, for nine years a patient
at a home for incurabb's. todky
conimitt-'- suicide by drowning;,

SESSION I'DSTIDNED.

GENEVA. May 21 The next
of the league of nations

council has been postponed frojfn
June ! tc J line 1 7. fr.

K. L. miOWX DEAD

ST. PAI L. May 2 1. Edward
I'.rown. .'s, former president Pi
the Minneapolis & St. Loulg rail-
road and who had been connected
with many railroads in the north-
west, died today after an illness Of
several months.

Salem is to stao the Kreatcst
hill-climbi- ng motorcycle show in
the west, if not in the whole na-

tion. July t. according to the an-

nouncement of Harry W. Scott,
who la the local representative
for the Motorcycle and Allied
Trades association, the national
"put-p- ut ' organization that han-
dles all things pertaining to that
business.

Last November a hill climbing
contest was arranged by atout
500 motorcycle enthusiasts and
1500 visitors. This year fully
5000 in all are expected to see
some or the best riders in the
world In action on one of the
worst hills In the world. lstyear nobody topped the ridce;
the 70 per cent grade was too
much for gravity, and the ma-
chines reared over backward,
where they did not merely stall
and refuse to climb. A machine

BREEDERS JERSEY

RAVE ASSOCIATION

Oregon Jersey Cattle club
breeders may have the club O. K.
for all their approved sale stock,
following the action made known
Saturday by the executive com-
mittee of the organization. There
are more and better Jerseys here
in Oregon than there are in the
Isle of Jersey; bigger, healthier,
more profitable Jerseys than ever
grazed on the channel isle and
ancestral home.

The Jersey business of Oregon
Is a million-doll- ar enterprise
where the original home of the
breed dabbles in pennies and two-b- it

pieces and it's worth while
to guarantee the quality and
health of these splendid Oregon
butter machines.

fiuarantro Authorized
The club, taking all of these

facts Into consideration, has au-
thorized this guarantee to go with
all approved animals to be offered
for sale:

"Be it resolved, by the execu

1 DOUBLES

ALBERT!

Salem more than doubled the
quota or $600 allotted to it in
the drive for funds for the Alber-tin- a

Kerr nursery home for home-
less children and babies in the
one-wee- k campaign which ended
yesterday with tag day. Twelve
hundred dollars had been recehed
at headquarters last night and a
number of places from which
large contributions were expected
had not yet been heard from.

Salem has raised more than
any other city In the entire state
with the exception of Portland,
to help care for the homeless and
nameless babies of the state, ac-

cording to Mrs. II. L. Kusscll,
campaign manager, who was h,,r
from Portland to assist during
the drive. I want to express to
the people of Salem, in behalf

New Steamship Line is
Announced at Seattle

SEATTLK. Wash.. May 21.
Arthur M. Kenny. general man-
ager of A. M. t'tillespip & Co., an-

nounced tody the inauguration of
a new steamship service from Se-

attle to A'ts'Taiia. by the Yama-shit- a

Risen Kaisha. Japanese ship-
ping concern, to bKin July 1. Th
Gillespie company Is the Pacifio
coast arent for the steamship
company. The line will operate
a direct service from North Pacif-
ic ports to Australia and New Zea-

land. Mr. Kenny said. The Yo-shl-

Maru No. 1 will arrive here
late in June and ail ror the south
seas early n July.

Frank E. Hitching has charge
of the company's agency at San
Francisco.

First American Subs Go

South of the Equator

WASHINGTON. May 21 Seven
submarines left the Coco Solo sta-

tion at the canal one yesterday
for a run to Guayaquil. Ecuador.
End will be the first American
Rubrnersiblcs 0 go south of the
equator.

The submarines will spend seven
days at Guayaquil, then visit Cal-la- o

for another seven days and
on June 9 leave for short range
battle practice la the Taclfic.

Personnel of Board Provided
By Last Legislature An-

nounced Yesterday By
State Executive.

WIDE POWERS ARE
DELEGATED MEMBERS

Recommendation Toaether
With Proposed Bill Will

Be Submitted

' Governor Olcott yesterday an
nounced the names of seven per-
sons be has t.elected to serve on the
tax investigation committee pro-tid- ed

by an act of the 1921 legis-
lature, and which is for the pur-
pose of making an exhaustive
probe into taxation and economic
conditions of the state with a view-t-

cutting down tax costs as muchu possible and at the same time
not stifle tho several departments
of the stat-- government. '

' IVmonnol Is Xanied
. Tbs members of the committer

are:
Henry m. Reed, Portland, tax

expert and for several years coun
ty assessor for Multnomaa coun-- .
ty. Mr. Ret d is now connected
with the Hartman & Thompson
bank In Portland.

I. K. Day, Portland, representi-
ng general business Interests.
Mr. Day is a student on taxation
matters and was a member of the
special committee appointed by
tie governor before the legisla-
ture met to Investigate similar

' tt.uetUons in regard to taxation.
C. B- - Chapman, Portland, fores-

ter tor the Western Forestry and
Conservation association and also
secretary-manag- er of the Oregon
Forest Fire association. Mr. Chap-
man bas a wide knowledge of tax-
ation questions

Co A. McKenna, Portland,
president of the Portland Realty
board and vice president for Ore-
gon of the Interstate Realty asso-

ciation. This realty association
Includes, thu associations of Ore-
gon, Washfngton, Idaho, Montana,
British Columbia and the Province
of Alberta.

'Walter M. Pierce, LaOrande,
extensive farmer and livestock
man.-- '
; E. II. Smllh, Lakevlcw. county

Judge of Lake county and presi
dent 'of the State Association ot
County 'Judges and Commission-
ers. Judge Smith was for many
years a practicing physician ot
Lakeview.

Charles A. Brand, .or Douglas
eonnty, agriculturist and horticul-
turist, and a tormer member ot
the legislature rrom that county.

, , Mpet In 10 Iys
i Under the provisions of the law

the committee shall, within 1"
days after its appointment, meet
W Salem and organize by electing
a chairman and vice chairman
from its membership and some

. other person as 'secretary.
? 'Extensive powers are accorded

the committee by law. It may
compel he attendance or persons
tad the production or any docu-
ments at hearings. On or beforo
November 1, 1922, the committer

, ig required to rile with the gov-

ernor such data, information and
recommendations as It may have

.compiled together with a bill to
bt Introduced in ths legislature ot

.imp- - -

t . May Apply to ConRtrews
The committee also if empow-

ered to apply to the collector or
Internal revenue and to the con- -

tress of the United States ror any
information it believes vvlll bo
btnericlal in making investigati-
ons.!- The legislature appropriat-
ed 110.000 to carry the act rnto
effectm is ray teller that th? infn-- l
Hon this act was not ror tho
purpose ot recommending legia- -

Utlon which would show the les-Vatn- ro

how to secure more mon- -

7 to expend." said Governor Ol- -

ott In commenting oh the ap-

pointment of the committee. "Ra-
ther! take it that the law intend- -

that the committee should
lno the question of how

tecurt more equal distribution
. Jt Ux burdens. As 1 understand
; tM real property now bears

"ont 83 per cent or the tax bur- -'

eni or the state.
f Limitation fliHd' "l believe that any law that la

actd should be in such a rorm
tht the 6 per cent limitation

i ton4ment will be abided by and
v that Bo greater amount ot revenue

secared but it be so rram"d
' tUt the burden or raising reven-

ue" nader the 6 per cent limita-
tion amendment be more equally
omributed. thw8 lightening thf
bttrdeas or those who arc now
compelled to shoulder the major

? of the taxation.
Thia committee will hav? no

power to reduce the amount ot

H9ymicd on page 3).

Terms of Settlement Are
Proffered by Attorneys of
James A. Stillman, Mi-

llionaire Banker.

DISPUTED BABE MAY

BE COUNTED LEGAL

Would Live Apart; Woman
Demands Mere Pittance

Of $7,500 Monthly

NEW YORK. .May 21 Settle
ment of the divorce suit brouKht
by .lames A. Stillman. millionaire
banker, against Mrs. Anne V.
Stillman. involving recognition of
the legitimacy of the infant, (!uy
Stillman. h.is been sought by Mr.
Stillman's attorneys, the New York
Times announces in its Sunday
morning edition.

The terms are still under nego-
tiation, the newspaper states. They
provide Tor a separation agree-
ment between Mr. an" Mrs. Still-
man. whereby she is granted a
yearly allowance of $00,000, the
abandonment ot the divorce pro-
ceedings and recognition of the
child's legitimacy.

Stillman Makes Proposal.
The latest proposals for a set-

tlement are reported to have come
from Mr. Stillman's attorneys.
Mrs. Stillman is said to have been
acquainted with them earlier In
the week. She is said to have ask-
ed for a continuance of her present
allowance of $7.."00 a month, but
her husband's attorneys are un-
derstood to have opposed such a
sum.

Should negotiations for a settle-
ment be successful, attorneys are
expected to appear before Justice
Morschauser and ask for a discon-
tinuance. This, it is said, will au-
tomatically establish Guy's leciti- -
macy. as the paternity of a child
in such circumstances cannot be
attacked except through divorce
proceedings.

Guy May Participate
His paternity established, Guy

Stillman will be entitled to parti-
cipation on an equal basis with
thre.e other Stillman children in
the $7,000,000 trust fund left by
their grandfather, the late James
Stillman.

The divorce proceedings were
begun last summer. The complaint
charged Mrs. Stillman with infi-
delity and attacked the legitimacy
of her youngest son. Guy, born in
November. 1018.

Fred Heauvais. a half-bree- d In-
dian guide, was named as the fa-
ther.

Referee Named.
Immediately the papers were

filed in Carmel, N. Y.. and some
ime later D. O. Gleason of Ponuh-keepsi- e.

was named a referee in
the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman lived
apart after the papers were filed
but tho case did not become pub-
lic until March, when counsel ap-
peared before Supreme Court Jus-
tice Morschauser at White Plains,
with a petition to file an amended
answer and to ask for counsel
fee.

Tbi- - answer denied all the alle-
gations and set forth that. Mr.
Stillman was guilty of infidelity,
naming Mr-- . Florence IT l.eorls. a
former chorus girl, as

Counter Cluirge Made.
It also accused the banker ol"

having lived with Mrs. Leeds un-
der an assumed name and of being
the father of her infant son. .lav.
who was born in Sente,.,i,er. 1 o 1 ?

Tending a sit (lenient. I'-tic-

Morschauser allowed Mrs Still-
man counsel fees of $ ?. f.e 'tO ; ex-
penses of $12..".00 and alimony of
f 7 .

n fn a month.

Oregon Laundry Owners
Finish Session at Eugene

EUGENE. Or.. May 2 1.---

Oregon Laundry Owners' associ-
ation ended, its first nnnn.il con
vention here ths afternoon and j

rlecnlerl to meet next jp;ir at The
Iatle;. the date to be decided
later E. L Meider of Albany
w:,s elected president of the as-
sociation. Other offifers are:

Vice president. S. W I.aw-- r
nee. Portland; secretary. W. V

Spear. Portland: lrea:;uier, ):. I.
Gilbert. The Dalles.

CHICAGO PKOSTKATi:

CCGO, May 21 Many beat
prostration were reported as the
murenry climbed to tto today, the
highest mark ever recorded in
Chicago on May 21,

r. KERR BABY HOM

tive committee of the Oregon Jer-
sey Cattle club:

"That we extend to our mem-
bers the privilese of official en-

dorsement as to quality and health
of cattle offered at public sale;
this guarantee to be given only
after the committee has satisfied
itself as to quality and condition
or cattle, and arter the secretary
has received from a veterinary
supplied by the committee, a cer-
tificate that he has examined the
herd and that It l free from all
communicable diseases. The. owner
seeking such certificate shall
guarantee and will pay any rea-
sonable costs. It is the purpose
of the club to keep this cost as
low as possible, but must satisfy
itself fully."

Committor Meet Here.
The form of certificate that the

club will endorse is as follows:
"This sale being held by a mem--

(Contlnued on page 3)

E

of the organization behind the
nursery, thanks for the splendid j

way in which Ihey have responded
to the call. It has been wonder- -

ful and far beyond even the fond- -
ewt hopes of either the state or j

local committee In charge. It is
a compliment to the people of
Salem that they have taken so
seriously their part in the respon-
sibility of caring: for these babies
and for theTr yomng mothers un-

til they are able to care for them-
selves."

r Art Pralxl.
Mrs. Kussell also highly com-

plimented Mrs. John J Roberts,
local manager, and Mrs. T. i.
Smith. Satem treasurer, who have
spent the entire week on the

(Continued ,rt page 3)

Large Cache of Booze
Captured Near Milton!

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May
21 Deputy sheriff captured a;
still and so much booze on the
ranch of Charles Venderaho south j

of Milton. Or., today that they
were compelled to leave "the own-- !

ft of the ranch to be brought in'iater.
Vonderahc is said to be a very

wealthy rancher. 1

Jenks Taylor, brother of late
Sheriff Til Taylor. and J. H. j

West. Freewater. inadcl th" raid, i

Colored Harvard Athlete
Makes Wonderful Record

CAM1MMDGE. Mass.. May 21.- --

Ned Gourdin, Harvard's negio
athlete, after breaking the inter- -

olleuiate record in the broad
jump with L'l feet, ti inches, and
winning the ino-yar- d dash, took
the 220-yar- d dash from Steven-
son. Princeton's star sprinter, and
helped the Crimson defeat tho '

Tigers. r! to ." iu a track meet
today. Gourdin's mark in tho j

running broad jump broke the in- -

record, set in I!!;
by A. C. Kraenzleln of the Uui- -

vcrsdty ol Pennsylvania.

Carpentier Finds Barbed Wire Is
Useless to Keep American Youths

Out of His Barn; Living in Ease

grounds alleged, but that there
are no allegations in the form or
affidavits or corroborating state-
ments as to any calculations on
4he part or the applicant that
forms a part of the presentation,
and it is rather hazarding a guess
as to what new and additional
evidence is in possession of the
petitioner which will be offered."

State in Furore.
The commission's order increas-

ing the service rates of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany probably created a greater
lurore in the state than any other
official action of a state depart-
ment has ever done in Oregon.
The recall alarm was sounded in
Portland and a considerable show-
ing was reported to have been
made with petitions for the re-

call of Frorl A. Williams, one or
and the only member who could
be reached by the recall prior to
the expiration of six months from
the date of the last general elec-
tion, at which time commission-
ers II. If Corey and Fred G. IJuch-te- l

were newly elected The law
provides that the recall cannot be
invoked upon an official until he
has been in office for at least six
months.

Agitation Dies Down.
The recall agitation now ap-

pears to have been a fiasco. It
was proposed to have the Wil-
liams recall fixed for .lune 7. tho
date of the special state election,
tut the time has drifted by so
this cannot now be done, and pe-

titions for the recall have not yet
been filed with the secretary of
slate.

bush to escap-cis- . the evs of loiter- -

Dcnipsey Training Hard
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .T . May 2

.lack MempKoy finished his firs;
week of training today in prepa-
ration for the world's champion-
ship contest with Georges Carp'-ii-tie-r

.July 2 with the shortest
workout ho has Indulged in since
he started his grind six days ago.

The heavyweight champion
worked in his indoor arena a H'-tl- e

more tlim half an hour, step
pfng four rounds with the gloves
ami punching the bag and sand-
bag for four rounds. He finish-
ed with ,some gymnastic exercises,
.lack Clifford, who boverl the last
two rounds with Dempsey was
bleeding from the mouth before
the 'irst round was finished.

Make,. Women Gasp
Sevral men and quite a few

children wire in the crowd and
them was a gasp from tb- - women
when Dempsey sent Clifford half
way across the ring and reeling to
the ropes with a l"ft book to the
chin After Dmpsey finish d h"
spent few minutes playing with
the hildren

Dempsey played the usual game
of da s.-l- 11 with newspapermen
ami camp followers today. He
played f'rst rase nart of th" gam
and pitched two innings.

The outdoor arena was dedicat-
ed tonight with five oitht-roun- 't

contest.. The 'champion was a
sp'ita'or

THE WF.ATHKH

Fair wr-st-
, probably showers

and cooler east portion; moderate
westerly winds.
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George.,"" ' rpentier bvirtvd today
that barteil wire lenies mean
nothing to lb real Anv-ricn- hoy.

To proteit Ge.-nge- from cur-
ious c"n. Manager Francois I r,

ha! t'ie 'eriee around the
camp create. with barbed wired
guaranteed rip the seat of any
t rotp-ers- .

"Now,'-- ' be said, "we shall have
"secr"cy

Snecc Hot rays Hoys
When j't) attendant went to the

gymnasium ripged tip in the barn,
his whistled rendition of '' I h"
Marseillaise" was interrupted bv
,i viol'-n- t sne( zin. lie investigat-
ed.

Lying n1"::g a raft'r he found
three tousled haired boys, who
misunderstood his French ahd
laughed instead of coming down
Collaring th" (line be ushered
them to the front gate Thev
:JtKk their tonutte? out at him
ami when he turned his back, h"
saw Georges on the porch, his
shoulders shaking with mirth.

Georges Still Resting
Had the boys been permitt"d to

remain they would have been dis-
appointed tor Georges, according
to news which sifted trom the
camp, was still resting. 1at'-- r

Carpenti r tiled out a new tour-in- s

enr He drove, in company
with bis trainer, ft --an hour or
nioi .

Dressed in ap. snug fittim
dark brown suit and sweater, he.
appeared to be about the weigh
Ills PI Hl.ig' f ,UI U II M.-l- lie ha"
mad - on his arrival several day.-- '

ag. To pound.-- .

Alter tho ride Georges join
his manager and others of the
party, sprawled in comfortable
dockers on the rront lawn. He
placed uia chair behind a ruse

i
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